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n. j D _____ t in Bros. Je». Haydeu, John Allen and Thoniae Locke were any rate, I do not wieh to in my own caw. As respect*
КІК and rFOgreSS 01 the oaptist vnuren U1 elected deacons, and Bro. Jacob Giffin, clerk. The pres- others, perhaps the beat thing I can say is that I don’t

EH2EHES
ol Iht Church. ministry. as reaching a high plane through an apparently ueces-

Bro. Richan prreched very acceptaMy for the church mry procM1 Now , hav, no confidence in any attain 
The first conversions appear to have occurred here un- on» u«6for a!hort timettiefflvlneble» ment call'd • " higher Christian life," whatever. I sec

der the preaching of Rev. Henry Alline.in the year 1781. j ■ rc|ltcd fj), efforts and eleven were baptized. In no Scripture for it, and I do not like to hear Christians 
The first persona who embraced liapttst sentiments went j,Jy Rev ^ N. Archibald, then pastor at Shelburne, professing to have reached it, and then holding themselves
to Shelburne, received baptism by Rev. Daniel George settled with us. He remained with the church until
(colored) in the year 1788, he being the only ordained December it, 1878. Bro. Archibald labored faithfully
Пий.!.. „1—,h«u. shore. with the church and although the increase In member-Baptist minister along these shores. ship was not large, five being baptized, much good was

Mr. John Craig, a native of Dublin, Ireland, came to accomplished ana his self-denying effort* were apparent,
Ragged Island, about the year 1790. He was baptized by especially in the S. S.
on, of the old Fathers somewhere near Horton He Ж But th.ro to another objectionable feature, It seem, to
married Miss Mary Locke and began preaching in the ипД jBnuary I( ,381. Bro. W. H. Riclian served the me, in their teaching. They represent something hs 
year 1791. In the year 1Я04, Rev. John Buston came from church as pastor, giving us one-half the time. In necessary to be done by the individual before he is au- 
Halifax and ordained Mr. Craig a regular Baptist minis- November, 1881, Bro. P. R. Foster paid the church a tborlased to exercise trust He is at least to surrender «,. The firs, organization of « regular Itoptis. church ;Mt and aftor atitott„time a roll^wa. «tend^n. to ^ ^ ^ to chr,.t  ̂ “?
took place at the wing time. Mr. Craig continued conljnued unlll Apri£ l886 Tllc church made blessing from Christ. Do you find any such teaching as
preaching as long a* bis strength would permit, не cued la e advancement under his ministry and a number of that in the Gospel—can it be considered the Gospel? If 
in 1837. He is justly recognized as the founder of the revival, were enjoyed and God's cause advanced «ner- without Christ or without living faith in Him I can sur- 
Baptiat church in this place. beptUni ,VThey»umu!er о* HI86 found Bro W "w Weeks render everything to Him, what can I not do without

Many of the old minister, in tun, visite,]I thh church held'ln high Him і And just hero is where 1 have been stumbling all
and rendered valuable a d. In ,Sz, Rev. David NutUr, МІ(МГьу.1І. “ my life. I have made innumerable vowe, promise,,
assisted in special work and souls were saved. The In February, 1887, God directed to us " Father " Wal- nladwaaiut w ni»v.r krU..,church was without a regul.r pastor until ,8„, when lace. He be«n social service. at once and the power P1?*****Г?'S'* 
U.v Anthmiv ni mock lLa„ l„u,ri„v with them HI. of Ood was efl.played In the salvation of roula. Twenty- me *”У «“"r Christ. Indeed they all took me fertile,

« L u d , ,K , * ' . five were added to the church by baptism during the away, because they all built me up in a sort of self-rightv
pastorate closed 1H36. During his labors n large b umber month of February. In May the church had u visit from ousness.and became substitutes for Christ. Idonotaay but
ware baptised. From 18» until 1856 the church was Bro. H. D. Bently, Lie., who remained three months. In gnm*mavmnaiwnih*» Wn in «r,,,,. .„Mi »...visited by a numlier of ministering brethren, rom. of October Rev. H. 6. Hughes began a short pastors!.. The ьГ^аГ
Ih.m rml v „,„„l„i„v for « short tin,. While other, of Lord1» presence was manifest and ten followed the Igml But I believe they are mistaken as to their experiencehem only remaining for a short time, while oth«s of ,n The gMpel u . gospe, ,lnner, or it,, n0 gospe, „
them remained a year or two. They were . Revs. Well- The church w„ pastorlere for five months, yet the It i. a gospel for httpleu Sinners. Christ came not to call

“^^Hti H АСГГ'^,ПН TV" T m.^ w^,h^y4'^WU^u,,:iO menu m ths chri^n Ше esXiû ori^n 

uelBentiy, while Bros John l»cke, Hewitt. Hpesrwster Ultrt e„ no Increase bv’heptlsm the cause of God was where we mistake. We know we must come at «"rat
Rev. wm. ^w^u^:,^t:Lr±,th.ndt !T

ПГ"°'Т rr: iSL”Sie.,n.hn АГПОМ *ЮІ "rr,ltn **" lleve. But go,Kt repentance to merely . change ”
visibility, .„П at a meeting held May yrd, і,Пц,гу, 1891, Rev. J. L. Read settled with the mind, and It Is principally, if not wholly, a change of

was resolved Ui re-organize the body. Twenty- «“ shout oureelvro.nd shout Chrism, this!, siï the

Rev. K. O. Resd, Iwgaii lo labor with us in June end repenUuoe 1 ever had till I came to Christ, and He gaw
continued for three months, whet) he returned to school. it to me. He who “is exalted to give repentance." I»

Ob February 4, 189a, Rev. 1. W H. Voting, evangelist, it not strange then that tlioee who have experienced this
, Hobbs lahnred fslthlull.......til Oct.. ,H,8 During hi. Th,“lx>rd L» ' wll'h him''.‘mî fnm, 'tiiv'l'Ll'mh'a n“lh, -'"-"M go hack to the Uw or to thwwlve. •

snd of th. rorvlce. Ilia saving power of the Matter was B“l Jurt *bin Is what we are doing and ju.l
displayed. He was will) the church most of the time this le keeping ue away from Christ, the only

sterling was voted ... salary to th, .„ccearor of Bro i”^  ̂ «” * 11 *** "t***!?" Hlni 1
Mobile. The jiestorate was to Include Kaggnl Island, Jun#ywe were visited by Hro How.nl wïighi l.lc He 'nuet come jo* »» l am and get It, end there cannot I ,

remained for four month., doing excellent work Our •hown <»« I" ‘be Bible of any preparation wh.i
brother was held in high esteem not only for lifts work's ever being either required or accepted. You say you
wks, but also for hG noble Christian vharecur HI hav. been . year trying to get faith, Jutt the felth ,
KMSlti„ ,̂u„h.lÆ.l,:^"Lé,H: ^'7*;.•«"don.».
victim of coneumptlon. fteptemlwr, 1893, Rev !„ A *° "*uch injury, but you hare been in Doubling Casti-
Cooney assumed pastoral care of the church for s short Instead of getting It. Now It la not faith yon should 1
time. Hie labors were much appreciated end largely seeking, but Christ, and il le not so much want of faith
blessed. Fourteen were received into the church by іь.і u Ьмпіп. »»» in... -- -->-■«_* „м.і ,,

the church was built ..up. awl 4* were received by Iwptism baptism. He close<l his laliors December S4- ” ee,l”n8 Уш ,ro"1 в™Л*е??Ів!* 61,4 "
During hie ministry Locke’s bland was visited by diph- The pment pastorate began December ti, 1895, and as the e*lie У** ever committed this Is the worst You
theri. In ll. worse form and many did from th. effect. w.e 10 <ЬУ' vl,*.th; Г?1 ‘!,Іге,Д’"! ,* V'4ÏV І'"" ™ wr mm[A «d «у to me Uuit you wanUe heHev. and très,
of the disease. A.an cvldenro that God's people believed mtouTesTafi along ТііЛпс “forwe arTewrill «3 "’Lur't^ult lüti.u yu7 ІіГЛuTl*V
In the power of prayer, we find that May 18th was set liable to err. The lxird hue blessed his won! and twenty insun unieaa yoa tnougnt 1 was iglrtaaeu 4 do
apart as 1 day of fasting mid prayer. That the wrath of five heve put on Christ by following Him In his ontln. o®* "ll”» P” would <*” to go to your Revlour end tell 
Go.! might tie averted anil the dredful malady remove,!. »"“• A “ V' V l’“ l,e*" orgsnl'«d «nd I.id,dug . Him such a thing. How woukl It dot/ try Itf And if
Dancing was condemned by a resolution passed April and, port Day" wee ,к!Гіса”і "Дтш'г'Г *3. Xv'lVusImr ne ’І”, “"lïto '!«' Hl"’ "* ** m’rih,• *"'1 wh,n Uul " 
I86.|. During Bro. Haras1 iiilnlatry. Bro. Isaac Uoyd was church repaired, a troll purchased, end other Improve- 1°"*Ч*Іу*, 1”**' 
chosen deacop, Between the autumn of 18A5 and Jan., uletitb made. Ajirll 11, 1H96, .Hro. Frank Cole was Fredericllon, June tj, 1*75.
1867, Rev. W. Ц. Rich,ill served the church very accept clmseii dsacon. The following young mea have, tinea , . « * * * •’

1H86, lieen llcenseil by the diurcli, viz. : Bros. J, D. Free- 11 і.ь. r,.n„-,i„- in. „1,,, ,,_____ _*7' „ , , man. І). II. Mctiuarrie, И. A. Glflln, Irad Hardy and H is by comparing the prerent will the part that »e
Rev. R. 1). Porter received u unanimous call to the Hanford Dpleman. The first three are at prewnt actively can truly atilmau progrew la any direction. A great 

pastorate and began his labors Jan. yah, 1867. His engaged In the work of the ministry, end the other two dell hee been and «till la bting written and said of 
labors were highly prized by tile church and he was held îre î!12",i’!»r‘ °* lhï B°Pll0m"r« Class at Ai adls,preparing hopelawnew of attempting to evaagelise the haMlana 
In hlgl!,esteem by nil. In 1868 an effort was made lo “тії!, brief historv to verv lnoomolete hut a. we eon- Quebec. The citadel of Roman Catholicism In that Frm 
Indmndant'uoSSre^bu^tilc’effort falild'lm'the'thim 'ї'"11 P0^1*",І0"* for *" •ee th* le“lln8 lnc* ll“ «•“""У bellevéd by many, to tie so
MfffiitiSLw ми* aîLm lu» ï ; «і*ihtg"‘or,*,,n.,l;ire, ,̂L:,y;,;;r„de.xr, H08ly^Lr*n.ch,^li“ “u bu^weet* tlr ї1t 1
from th. West India Island, lo New York. HI. destl, R2d of Те гЬііггіГьПьу.Т. rernnnlrr,l ZôL”Ûfdîi “ ,ronl wltboul' Th* cont”*1 belwe,n lh* Qu,b,cij| lo"
wss . great lore to the church. In March, 1868, Bro». me church he always recognized as our header, day and the Quebec of eixty yean ago, u presented
James Lloyd, Wm. 1. Lloyd awl Austen Ixicke were - some of our corresDondente in that Province—sml i‘

EXtrlCt,I fr0mna ^"Written by the would.be easy to corroborate their ststements from other 

work of the church along other lines was advanced. Late Rev. T. H. Porter. eoureaa—tomakadand striking. The danger that many
Between ()ct., 187011111! May, 1871, the church wssserved , . may glide from Catholicism Into infidelity, ae they
In holy things bv Bros. Joseph H, Baumlers and W. 11. міаменки nv акцохлт. done In France and elsewhere, is no doubt a real
Blchan. llro, Rlelisn's laliors were blessed In the salve- I heve read with • great deal of Interest the books vou Such a transition is vtry natural for those who have no 
tion of souls and eleven were baptized. . wnt auil , , t, , . . . .. . ' . knowledge of Christ's Gospel In Its simple eplrituelit,

Bro, lid word W), liman, lie., „ recent gradual, of **"*;*” ” Д 1 , * >ЬУ <IUI' } ‘lo The remedy Is to give theib that Gospel .. Mn .. p™ 
Acwlls Vnlyerslty, became pastor June y, th, 1873. In not know whgt critidemi ethers have passed upon them, slide. The people, Bro. Therrien tell» us, and we Ісвм.
August of the s»ni% year llro. Whitman was ordained, but mine I» this—like the moatofthe " Gospel " preached the rente fact from many other indication., are thinking
Rev. Joeepli Jones, pastor at Liverpool, preached the or- now-e-tleye, there Is a large amount of legalism mixed up talking, writing. They are, thousand» of them, In a fri
dination sermon April 18th, 1873, the field wee divided wllh them : and this 1 lielleve to lie the ressmi whv th.v ment al m,n‘*1 activity, Mind end conscience al
and » new church organized Ht Locke's Island, to hr „11 1, „ y they aroused ae never before In their history. Grande Ligm-
known a» the Lockeport Baptlet church, llro. Whitman «4 prove ro comparatively Ineffective, The error of our baa done and to doing a noble work. Now is the time 1,
labored wllh the I/ickport church end we were thus left <І»У. and protialily of all time, is the mingling of eome- strengthen her hands and to multiply her agencies. And
»««"'ess , tiling of oun with the great work performed by Christ, ire there not In tha Dominion a lew butine* men with
. *» thauutumH of 1873, the II. M. Bcwrd sent ue Bro. This, 1 have no douln le the secret of the Immianc and money and backbone who are willing even to risk some
Gao. B. Titus, lie., for n .hurt time. The church was ro 7 , *, ' * ule "on,l»ge and Mpiu'|_if there need be any riak—in owning up Indust-well pleased with Bro. Titus that he received 0.call to the derknere of many, if nut moat Christiana, perhaps more ries and thereby meeting in a legitmaft^way tne great
pastorale, Bro. Titus wsa ordained In March zfith, 1874. properly/rtÿirizf»* Christians, for 1 can hardly reconcile practical need described fly seversiof our correspondent.!
*ev. 8. N. Archibald preached tile sermon of ordination. Christianity with distrust ami habitual unhappiness. At —Canadian Baptiat.
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There is opportunil 
word ; that word will 
repeated and yet one v 
ed every day ; one a 
nation! and many indi 
be accepted afreeh by 
by every being who wi 
may appropriately hi 
bearing directly upon I 
have finished the colie 
tn me, may appropriai, 
also, assembled as wi 
twelve studies which h 
a word concerning Goc 

Nations have exiited 
Of other nations only 
There have done not 
nothing to its history, 
er or shorter period me 
existence. In the case 
is true. Separating th 
the environment of whl 
gradually lifted them* 
to higher and higher 
the history of these n, 
history.

Of the many million» 
the mare are aa If they 
gible evedence of their 
they have exiited, and 
There has been
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up ai exemple», and rather depreciating other Christian. 
I find no warrant In Scripture for this either In it» pre
cepts or promises^ or in the experience or example of 
Bible saints, but does not this whole thing look a little 
like that?

no cor 
the caw of some, hows 
bued with a spirit eager 
driven by an impulse 
humankindh controlled 
selves could notepprr 
world in each step of 1 
care, waâ the factor wb 
from the many, the few 
answer: A conception 
this conception was tru 
proportion did the net! 
darkness Into light ; to 
entertained true and clel 
and the relationships of 
of death. In other wor 
concerning Ood which 
IS accepted by any indlv 
the key which will expl 
habita of tha Individual? 
utterances of the Individ 
soul of the Individual.

If yon will tell me, m> 
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mine the measure of yoi 
i-wrihle that yon have n< 
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g ood new of Ood and h 

[Then, indeed, you rre t 
that vast multitude whoi 
utnvati. The great an 

MWtod In wder that yt 
lacking. 1 do not havi 
erreda, or the work of 
higher and dreper-the , 
1 he power that created 1 
with the spirit that co 
light has come Into the 
omlng of the truer 00 

enter the roui, end the I 
grew with the Incraetin 
and the graxtnere of God 
preetion of thought, end 
thought of Ood. Let ue 
from the thing, which f, 
.•оте Into contact with I 
pert. Let us break dowi 
1 wren ua and the Ood In 
us avail ourrelvre of ere 
' «that than downward. I 
life In which spirit mecti 
nation Is at las attained 
What 1» It to be free ? 

divinity. What U it to hr.тігжмр
'» itrelf the reflection of tl 

The mind» of some of 1 
in the* recent day» to 
I nivertity aa well aa elsev 
nan men, Henry Drumtt 
into the lives of so many t 

le there 1 Christian man 
life has not bten qnlckenc 
of mind has not been atrei 
•pirit Ї And bow was sue] 
With Ood. Not in any til 
"aa»d phrase, but in its tr 
•aid, Ood dwelt In his eon] 

I ask you this afternoon 
"ten must entertain, to 1 
umanlty, Ire whatever ш 

memory of tide pure and 1 
rum earth, to rfw, and, w 
»d heart In a verse of thaï 

' od to Thee."—The Stand

eight mrinlwr* of the ohl church aul»ecrlbt<l to the 
Articles of the Covenant ami Iwrame iti.vtuhem of the new
church Bro* Joshua Chariary ami John Ix>cke were 
•chosen deacons inri llro. X. Z, Vhtpman, clerk, Bro.

ministry .38 were aririeri tu the church by Iwptlstn snd • 
number by letter. One Imnriml sml twenty pounds

Lewie Head ami Habit- River. Three paetom nerve the 
■eme field* now. In Jan., 1M37, John Arnold we* elected 
deacon

llro. John McKeite, He, of yueenw Vo., lalwretl with 
the church until June, 1N39, when the church celled Rev. 
A. W. Barn* to Wonie pa*ior Bro. Berea 1вІк>ге<1 on the 
field until the autumn of 1863. God hleeeed hi* effort*.
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